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TABLES.

AdTartlslna;.
10 rents per line for firet insertion, and 5 Centsper uuu iw wh:u HUDsequeni lnBeruon.Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 8 o'clock

win appear me following day.

Railroads.
EAST BOUND.

No. 2, Arrives 11:40 a. X. . 11 :45 a. m.
' , " 12: 05 P.M. " 12:30 P.M.

WEST BOUND.
No. 1, Arrives 4:40 A. M. Departs 4:50 A. M." 7, " 8:20 " 6:45p. m. p. s:.

Two locai that carry passengers leave
one for the west at 7:45 a. m., and one for the
vwn ai o a. M.

STAGES.
For Prlneville, via. Bate

Sunday) at 6 a. m.
for Antclone.

TIME

except
leave

City, leave
Mondays, Wednesdays and at 6 a. m.

For Dufur, Kingaley, Wapinitia,
pnd Tygh leave daily

sunaayi at o a. m.

Oregon,

Departs

freights

daily

Mitchell, Canyon
Fridays,

Wamic,
Springs Valley,

Warm
(except

For Uoldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Hunduy at 8 A. M.

OUiecH for all lines at the Umatilla House.
Post-Offic-e.

, OFFICE HOURS
General Delivrey Window 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Money Order ' 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday xi 1) " 9 a. m. to 10a. m.

CLOSING OF MAILS
By trains'going East 9 p.m. and 11:45 a. m." " West 9 p.m. and 4:45 p. in."Stage for Goldendale 7:30 a.m." "Prineville 6:30 a. m... "Dufurand Warm Springs. ..6:30 a. m." teaving for Lyle&Hartland.. 5:30a.m." " " JAntelope 5:30 a.m.Except Snndav.

Maximum
perature,

RAIN

Local

Oven,

Tuesday Thursday and Saturdoy.
Monday Wednesday and Friday.

METEOEOLOGIOAL SEPOET.

Pacific 3 Rela-- D.t'r S3 State
Coast bar. 2 tive of B. of
Time. ? Hum Wind Weather

8 A. M ao.os 42 !tt Calm Cloudy
3 P. M 29.79 65 05 8 W PtCloudy

41.
temperature, 97:' minimum tem- -

WKATHKlt PROBABILITIES.
The Dam.kb, Sept. 28, 1891.

Weatlier forecast till 12 m.
Tuesday: Light rains; wanner.

MONDAY, SEPT. 2ft, 1891.

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalles that Receives the Associated
Press Dispatches.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

James Underhill and Doc Bell of Boyd
are in town.

A meeting of the water commissioners
is being held as we go to press.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Dufur of Dnfur
came into town this morning.

Mr. P. P. Underwood of Boyd gave
this office a pleasant call today.

Lein Burgees, W. M. Johnson, and J.
Jackson of Bake Oven are in the city.
.The taxable property of Baker county

amounts, this year to $2,200,000.
The steam saw of J. C. Meins is now

waking . the morning echoes on the
bluff.

Wm. M. Henrichs of Wasco and Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Shutt of Moro are regis-
tered at the Umatilla house.

Hon. F. P. .Mays has returned from
Condon where he has been attending
court and will leave for Porltand this
evening.

Rev. Mr. Curtis, will leave tonight for
Albany where he goes to attend a meet-
ing of the general association of the
Congregational church.

L. Kelly's threshing machine has just
linished threshing the crops on the
Wapinitia Flat. The amount threshed
is 1",500 bushels of grain of all kinds.

It is rumored that the Hon. Binger
Herman intends to visit The Dalles in
the near future to ascertain the wishes
of the people with reference to the Cas-
cade locks and the dalles of the Co-
lumbia.

Mr. H. F. Dietzel, who has been stop-
ping in Portland for the past seven or
eight months, returned home to The
Dalles yesteiday, glad to get back again
to the place he would rather live in than
any other place in the world.

We regret to hear of the death of the J

eight-month- s' child of Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Pitman of Dufur which took place
yesterday morning at 7 o'clock. The
child has been ailing with a chronic
affection of the bowels all summer.

The r:ew reservoir in the pines lias
been coated with asphal turn and water
will be turned into it in a couple of days.
The McGinty reservoir will probably be
ready for the asphaltum by the end of
the week, and in a few days after it
too, will be ready to receive the water
from the flume.

unring the. fire some one packed off
from the school yard a bureau, minus
the drawers, belonging to Phillip Willig.
Mr. Willig has no use for the drawers
without the bureau and he would like
the person who has the bureau to come
and get the drawers. Mr. Willig lives at
104 Union street..

John Doe and Richard Roe were ar-
rested last night; for being drunk and
disorderly. John put up a watch for his
fine and Richard was discharged on con-
dition that he wonld leave town forth-
with. One hobo was also arrested and

(for lack of money to pay his fine was
put to work under boss Staniels. .

Mrs. E. Wingate desires through the
Chronicle to express her entirely vol-
untary thanks to the New Zealand Fire
Insurance Co., and to the Columbia Fire
and Marine Co., of which O. D. Taylor

is agent, tor the generous and prompt
manner in which they have settled her
claims arising oat of the late fire.

We regret to hear of the serious ill
ness of John Bplton of Kingslev. . Dr.
Logan and Father Bronsgeest went out
to see him yesterday and found him
quite poorly.

The relief committee met Saturday
evening and made a thorough canvass of
the business already transacted and
found everything very satisfactory
After considerable discussion of ways and
means the committee adopted what they
unanimously considered to be the best
and wisest method of distributing the
remainder of the funds.

FKOM OUR EXCHANGES.
Prineville News.

Bears appear to be more plentiful than
common in the Cascade mountains this
year. No less than sixteen of these huge
animals have been killed in the moun-
tains, back of Squaw creek, during the
past six weeks.

Agent Lucky came over from the
Warm Springs reservation on Thursday.
Mr. Lucky says that the crops des
troyed by the crickets took a second
growth, and the Indians are now cut
ting the new crop for hay.

Some of the Kansas and Nebraska em
igrants who passed through here to the
Willamette valley last summer are
drifting back to this country. They
couldn't afford to pay $25 to $100 an
acre for a piece of land down there ; so
they came back here where it can be
had for the taking.

The Indians themselves are bridging
the Warm Springs river at the agency.
Every bridge that has been constructed
over this stream so far has washed out.
Some of the Warm Spring Indians are
good mechanics, and they feel certain
that the bridge they, are now building
win siana.
Pendleton Tribune.

A new variety of wheat known as the
new golden is attracting considerable at-

tention among wheat growers. It is a
product coming originally from the De
partment of Agriculture, and produced
nere ior me nrst time in any quantitv
the present season. The yield surpasses
that of little club under like conditions,
while it is apparently less affected by
dry weather than any other variety
nereioiore sown in inis section..

The Dalles Chronicle says that Port'
lana s financial interest in the portage
railway and steamboat that now give to
The Dalles an independent transporta
tion route to this city, is but $2,400. W.
S. Ladd subscribed $500 of the amount.
and nineteen others $100 e ich. Port-
land had a right to be more liberal than
this. The Chbonicxk is justified in itscomplaint about the parsimony of our
merchants, who should have taken as
many thousand dollars stock in the en-
terprise. Sunday Welcome.

Keal Estate Transactions.
The Dalles Land and Improvement

Company to Amos Root, lot 19 in block
8 in Thompson's addition to Dalles City ;

consideration, $250.

Clarissa Dufur and husband to Eliza
beth Dufur, lands and appurtenances of
the Iufur rolling mill; consideration,
$10,000.

Mary M. Gordon to E. B. and A. J.
Dufur, block 8 in second addition to town
of Dufur; consideration, $250.

Charlott Hull to Lettie J. Perry, lands
in Hood River; consideration, $3900.

Carlton O. Force and wife to D. W..
Edwards, the south 30 feet of block 10,
in Laughlin's addition to Dalles City.

The Oregon Express has the following
kind words for The Dalles and its
people: "The Dalles is worthy of all re-
gard from Portland, and we cannot but
feel that this city entertains for that the
f'r i uuuie ana generous acts in
ever natter of public and private con-
cern, notwithstanding recent failures to
redeem certain pledges relating to finan.
cial aid to the navigation company
1 hat The Dalles has advantages over

luunuavoreu points in the InlandEmpire, and has among her people as
far-seei- and enterprising men as Port-land, cannot be denied. She is all rioht
and this fact is attested by the bulk of
ner Business, ana tne contribution just
made to an open river.

A cowardly tough named Joe Hooker
stabbed John Cunningham in the back
and other places on the 17th inst. at
Waterman Flat, in Grai,t county. The
stabbing occurred in consequence of
Cunningham having, a short time before
defended a boy from the cowardly as-
sault of Hooker. The wounded man is
in a serious condition. Hooker has been
arrested and is confined in the Grantcounty jail awaiting the result of Cun-
ningham's injuries.

Chauncey M. Depew, who is noted
for his close and generally correct ob-
servance while traveling, as well as for
his versatility, has returned to New
York from a trip throngh Europe, and
says the possibilities of war there now
depends on the young emperor of Ger
many keeping his head and Lord Salis-bury keeping quiet. The destiny of Eu-rope, he believes, is in the hands of thesetwo men.

It is for the interest of everyone to
patronize the Regulator as it was built
and put on the river for the relief of thepeople and if they don't support it theloss is their own. Moro Observer.

Those men's stylish ' cutaway Buitsworth $25 and now selling for $18, aregoing fast and no mobs will be added tothe stock at J. C. Baldwin's.
28-- 2t . .

A span of work horses for sale cheap,
four and eight- - years old, weight about
1050 each. Apply at this office. dAw

KVEKTTHING.

United States er cent, bonds are
quoted at 99J and British er cent,
consols at 95.

Bob Burdette says God wasted mud
when he made the man who takes a
newspaper from the postofBce for two or
three months and then has the postmas-
ter mark it "refused" in order to avoid
paying for it.

Some interest is being taken in the
matter of irrigation when we consider
that thirteen states and territories were
represented at ' the convention held at
Salt Lake recently. .Four hundred and
hfty delegates were in attendance.

A gentleman informs the East Oregon-
tan that if a person desires to know how
fast he is traveling on a railway train he
has but to take out his watch and count
the clicks of the rails for twenty seconds
Which Will firive the nnmlvr of rniloa ner

A Wallowa county girl worked the
motto, "I Need Thee Every Hour," and
sent it to her fellow. He said he
couldn't help it. It takes him two hours
to milk, feed the triers and hen a. niirrit.
uu uiuming, ana ousiness must be at

tenaea to.
It would seem that the people across

the water are "on to" the annexation
scheme, or else they have a limited
knowledge of the geography of this coun
try. In a recent issue the London Times
says tbat Chicago is destined to become
one of the greatest grain-growin- g states
in me union.

Dr. Lorimer, of Boston, tells a reporter
of this utterance by Spureeon : "I do
not like a small church," he said. "It
is like being in a row boat. If you go to
move about you are likely to upset and
swamp the whole machine. A bie
fureu, ou me omer nana, was like an
ocean steamer, on which one could walk
aoout without fear of overturning or
interference from deacons or anv one
eise.

ASSEMBLY NO.
on

o'clock p. m.

SOCIETIES.

each M.

K. OF L. Meets in K.
first and Sundays at 3

WA8CO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
and Mondav of each month nt 7

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.in Masonie Hull th thin) v.'inrtof month at 7 P.

MODERN WOODMEN OF WORLD.
rimnNA fiO Xln.u T...,.,..

lng of each in 1. O. O. V. Hall, at 7:30 r. n.

in
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Clouoh, 6ec'y. H. A. Billb,N.
FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. P.

evening at 7:30 o'clock,Schanno's buildinr. mnipr of nntiit nnri uIuwn
streets. Sojourning; members cnniiallv in.Tited.

D. W

Meets
K.

G.

of Meets
in

are
T. Thompson,

Vacsb, Sec'y. c. C.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
will meet everv Vrlrinv iftoniAnnat 3 o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 3, A. O. U. W. Meetsof P. Hall. Hnmp, KnnnH ot.h
Streets, Thursday evenings at 7:30. . -

JOHN FIIXOOX,W. 8 Myers, Financier. . M. W.

THK CHURCHES.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Brons-geest Pastor. I TW MnHa war Un.n..
7 A. M. High at 10:30 A. u. Vespers at7 P. K.

STVMPAUIi'S CHURCH Union Street, opposite
Eli D. Sntelifffe Rt- -

every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7;30 P. at. Sunday
ocnooi i:au p. m. Evening Prayer on Fridav atMl

c,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.
Pastor. Services every Sabbath t llM. and 7:30 P. M- - flnhhAth ioijcr meeting every

4827,
third

third

THE
week

Geo.

Mass

Sohnnt
Thursday evening at 7

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C
everv SundaVRt.n

If. and 7 P. M. Snndav School after mnpnino
ervice. Strangers cordially invited. Seat frmf

If E. CHURCH Rev. H. Browk.
BX Services every Sunday morning and even-!n- ";

Sunday School at U'A o'clock k. a cordialInvitation is extended bv hoth rimitir ...!taau.

SPECIAL NOTICK.

Notwithstanding the fire we still havea half million (500 thousand) feet of
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER

Suitable for buildings of all kinds ; alsoour planing still,-i- s the only one now inthe yicinity and ready to turn out mill
work of every description.

d9-- 3 Jos. T. Peters.
An Old Adage.

There is an old adage : "What every
body says must be true." Henry Cook,
of New Knoxville, Ohio, in a recent let-
ter says : "Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy has taken well here. Everybody
likes it en account of the immediate
relief it gives." There is nothing like itto loosen and relieve a severe cold. For
sale by Snipes &. Kinersly, druggists, dw

They Speak From Experience.
"We know from experience in the use

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy that itwill prevent croup," says Messrs. Gad-ber- ry

& Worley, Percy, Iowa. They
also add that the remedy has given great
satisfaction in this vicinity, and thatthey believe it to be the best in themarket for throat and lung diseases.
For sale by Snipes & Kinerslv druggists.

NOTICK.
R. E. French has for sale a number of

improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be sold
very cheap . and on reasonable terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh--

Bherman county, Oreson. . '

For Sale At a Bargain. J

The Mission Gardens, greenhouse,
stock and fixtures. I am prepared to
offer a rare bargain owing to a change in
residence. For terms enquire at thepremises or of A. N. Varnev at the land
office. -

15tf. - X. A. Varnev.
Settee. . ... .' t '

Chaa. Stnbblintr desires all thnnn in
debted to him to come up and settle as
soon as possible. He lost all his stock
by the late fire and a prompt settlement. . . .WA..1.4 1 1 v ." A. 1mm. -uuiige .

CHEOMCLK SHORT STOPS.

For coughs and colds use 2379.
2379 is the cough syrup for children.
Get me a cigar from that fine case atSnipes & Kinerslev's.
Fresh oysters in every style at theColumbia candy factory. 18-- tf

Farley & Frank have a lot of second-
hand tents of all sizes for sale cheap, tf

Charles Stubline has opened up hissaloon in the building next door west ofthe Orermama saloon. tf
J Lfsen will buy all scrap ironof all kinds and pay the highest marketprice. See him at the East End.

Pianos and fn
reference apply to Leslie Butler or Dr. 1

xuciter. Ueo. H. LaDow.
F. Dehm is again on deck. He savedhis stock and tools and has opened busi-ness at the cigar factory on First street.

Maier & Benton are prepared to do allkinds of plumbing, g, and tinwork. See them at the old Bettineenstand. tf- -

A. A. Brown has at 109 Un-
ion street, north end of the first building
north of Court house yard, where hewill be pleased to see his old customers.

Max Blank wishes to inform the peo-
ple of The Dalles that he . hna t
raised on brick, and is selling them forthe same price as before. And will try
and supply all demands with the best ofimproved machine made hrick, as soon
as time will allow.

15tf. Max Blank.
Long Ward offers for sale

best farms of its Bize in Sherman rniintvIt consists of 240 acres of deeded land at
Erskinville. There is a never-failin- g

spring of living water capable of water-
ing five hundred head of stopfer Anilv
Tne house, which is a large store build-
ing with ten rooms attached alone cost
$1700. A blacksmith shop and otherbuildings and the whole surrounded by a
good wire fence. Will be sold cheap and
on easy terms. Apply by letter or other-
wise to the editor of the Chronicle or to
the owner. W. L. Ward. Bovd. Wamcounty, Oregon.

Stock Holders Meeting.
Notice is herebv given that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of the
Wasco Warehouse company will bt held
at the office of French & Co., The Dalles.r i , . i i . . 'wrugon, on weanesuay September 3Utn,
loal, at a:i0 d. m.. for the nnrnnw nf
electing aireciors ior tne ensuing year
anu me transaction oi sucn other busi-
ness as may come before it.

lne Dalles. Oregon. Auer. 29fch. Ififll.
-- 5td. G. J. Farley.

Secretary AVasco Warehouse Co

NOTICE.
AU indebted to the firm of Fish

isardon will please call at the store of
Mays & Crowe and pay up all bills im
mediately to Fish & Bardon. ..

Fish s Bardon.
September 14, 1891. 14-- tf

The Best Physic.
St. Patrick's Dills are carefnllv nre- -

pared from the best material and accord-
ing to the most ar Droved formula, and
are the most perfect cathartic and liver
pin tnat can be pioduced. We sell
tnem. bsiPEs & Kinersly. -

d-- w Druggists.

For Rent.
A furnished cottage containing three

rooms, on Lmon street, near Second.
Apply to Mrs Frasier.

lw.
For Sale Cheap.

A gentle, handsome family horse and
a new covered bnggy and. harness for
sale cheap. Apply-a- t this office. . lotf

For Kent.
Two furnished rooms suitable for gen-

tleman, conveniently and pleasantly lo-
cated. Enquire at this office.

Pasture.
Good stubble and meadow pasture to

be had on the A. B. Moore place on
Three-mil- e, two and one-ha- lf miles from
town.

Wanted.
A girl to do general house work at a

road ranch seventeen miles from .The
Dalles. Apply at this office.

For Rent.
Furnished room over French cc

store. Apply to L. Butler.
26-- 3t

New Today.
A store to rent on Union-S- t. near

Apply to Mrs. Frasxb. 25-6- t.

For Rent.
One four-roo- m house at $10 and three

large rooms for $3. Inquire of Joseph
Beezley or at this office. '

Pay your city tax at once and save
extra costs. ' Time ia up.

O. Kinersly.. ,

City Treasurer.

Copying and typewriting done at the
Western Union Telegraph office. 26-l- w

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Wbea Baby waa sick, ve gare her Caatoria.

""i thft Tut n 1T11t1 tlin nrtril fnr rssi
Wbn abe beoame Him, she dang to Oastoraa,
When atehad Cbfldrcn, aba gamtbem Caatoriaj

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GXKERALBA$jKING BU8INB83

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange " and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points eu. fav-
orable term.

The Northwestern Life Insurance Co
OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN.

Assets over, $42,000,000.00.
Surplus over $6,500,000.00.

Prof. E. L. Shuey, Lagokda Springfield, O., June 15, 1891.
Dayton, Ohio.

...PfA.81: to your request for a ttom. V.i .w .... .niiu uiecammAh! if iutnMn c'i. . coueernins- m v fTn..state that in ort ln.thelr late settlementDart of ii with
the upfri VheTen-Ye- a Ton&pfan "ii outa LUPolieTl2
amounted to 13712.00. The Tontine Tperiod exv&d erl??; My Pmiums during peWS
Company then offered me the follong terag oYsetthJnt" BnUary f the year, anTSJ

'r 1Kb! A nairi nn nnlw f.Afidcash . : " ; .
KECOND A paid up poliey for ' 9,75160
THIRD8urrender my policy, and receive in "caah". '. '. ' ! 9 9

tionj SSSi 1 ChOSC3e' -- b. Proptake of laboredone the other foirasof ndmpoUcy aud take the cash, they instSctoi m? h"' 1 deteined to surrendertoaTfor the amoun t, ,49e.b, to the"? State manMn oSvebrt S5ice to, n1 V?Ucy and receipt
I followed their instructions and sent the fh'n Wk ldm,.t me the "moom.correspondent in Cleveland, fTretirnS ftiP gh mla ia Springfield to oorthat the Btate manager of the EquitabuTItatcS oSfhihiJ1? ?lev!jan nk with thrfnf ormatloforced me to to the Ne Ynrt t,"a,d.?lsfflc,en.t '"ids to meet it" Ttematurity before receiving final settlementT ' cumpcuea me to woi ome twenty days
scttlemntliTh-mThotrr-

Ta

above proposition to me, I was

We

Heights,

Equitable

returnTt

latisfaction with theirThe that my r- -

P to thrday when
In markMl mn trnutUi k . i. t i. c.e oi tne contrition of mv investment

I took a Ten-Ye- Endowment PouSy, TeS-Ye- RZulV 7nr ln w?lch in US.,

have thousands of
panies ot the United States

bobt. mays.

The

l.y theTtSmi,,
mS0?hnWe8tern'prrV

MITCHELL.

lparisons with all the leading Insurance Com--rull information furnished
X AS

T. A. HUDSON,
Associate General Agent.

JOHN A.
Special Agent, Dalles, Oregon.

MAYS & CROWE,
(Successors to ABRAMS A STEWART.;-

Hotailori ftncl ffobbora .
Hffw e, -- Tin n Braniteware, -- wooflepaii

SILVERWARE, ETC.
AGENTS FOR THE

"Acorn," "Charter Oak" "Argand
STOVES AND RANGES.

Pumps, Pipe, Plumbers'
Packing, Building Paper,

REINHARDT,

and

Also a stock
Tools and Fine Shelf

AGENTS FOK
Celebrated R. J. ROBERTS "Warranted"

Steam Fitters' Supplies,

SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES.
complete Carpenters', Blacksmith'

Farmers Hardware.

Cutlery, Merrdtwi Cutlervi a Die ware, tne "tjuick Meal" Gasoline Stovee. "Grand'' Oil Stoves '

Anti-Ru- st Tinware.

a1--

IN:

a of--

fact

ROB3

Life
WII'IIVWWWU

The

of

9

and

and
and

All Tinning, Plumbing, Pipe Work and. Repairing
will be done on Short Notice.

SECOND STREET, THE DALLES,

flew .6. Qolumbia .6. jotel,
THE DALLES, OREGON".

Best Dollar a Day House on the Coast!
First-Cla- ss Meals, 25 Cents.

First Class Hotel in Every Respect.
None but the Best of White Help Employed.

T. T. Nicholas, Prop.

H. G. NIE
Clothier and Tailor,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,

lTTl1 GrOOdS,
CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON STS., THE DALLES. OR EGON

DEALERS

Fall Line

OREGON.

Siapie and Fancy (Hoceiies,

Hay, Grain and Feed.

Masonic Block, Corner Third and Court Streets, The Daliss. Orcpa.

L. RORDEN & CO.
HDith

CroGkeiy and Glassutare.
far tb present Kill be foami at

pfccmcin's Boot and Shoe Stoc


